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WINS FIVE PRIZES IN 
AGRICULTURAL CLASSES 
Mr. Stemmons and Mr. Dawson 
Authors of Winning Stories 
Two firsts, two sooJonds, and cme 
;thir<l were the prizes carried off by 
tConne'C'ti'cut illl competition with every 
state in the Union, at the conference 
of the Amer.irca.n Associa<tion 00: Agri-
cultuTal College Ed,iJtor.s, .held i:n Col-
umbia, Missoul"i, during the week of 
•May 23. Conneotilcut enJtered in six 
of the ·nine rl~sses '<lf competi.tion and 
failed to place in only the class of 
Extension Service News. 
Ou.r winnings were as foHow.s: 
First prize on best newspatpeT story 
"The Farm Bureau as Pulmotor of 
Connec'ticut AgricuJiture," by Wa.llter 
Stemmons. F'il"st prize on best mag-
·azine or f ·arm pa:per story, tby Mr. 
Stemmons. Second prrize on · best hu-
man interest story in any papeT, Mr. 
Sterrunons. Se-cond prize on photo-
grruph that tells its story. Third 
COMMENCEMENT NUMBER 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY JUNE 10, 1921 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE 
AIG!RllCULrr'URtE 
NEWTON WELLINGTON ALEXANDER 
JOHN FREDERICK BEERS 
WARREN EDWIN BROCKETT 
WEBSTER CHURCHILL CHAPMAN 
E:MERSON SELDEN CLARK 
WILLIAM BRYAN COREY 
EVERETT DUANE Dow 
HENRY WILLIA rvt FmNEMANN 
DONALD WHITE GA'J ES 
DANIEL ALOYSIUS GRAF 
WILLIAM GRONWOLDT 
CHALMERS MAJOR HARTWELL 
MAURICE HERBERT LOCKWOOD 
TEACHIJ\ G OF AGRIGTJL,TURE 
]<;ow ARD PARKER SA WIN 
TEAICH ING 01~ HOME ECONOM£CS 
FRANCES BARTHOLOMEW BRISTOL 
R UTH STANNARD BUELL 
MARY FRANCES DWYER 
AGNES MARION HALLOCK . 
ANNA MARIE LARSEN 
DOROTHY MARIE MOSS 
MARIAN NUTTING 
SALOME CASE SMITH 
HOME ECONOMICS 
STELLA ELLEN CYLKOWSKI 
prize on a Bulletin, " Success of the WILLIAM FRANCIS MALONEY 
BackyaTd Fal'm" by the Rev. Matrshall CHARLES WILLIAM NEUMANN 
MASTERS OF SCIENCE 
GEORGE BENJAMIN DURHAM, B.S. 
AUGUST FREDERICK SCHULZE, B.S. Dawson. 
Mr. Stemmons has ,been ruttending 
the COIIllfereroce and represe1nti.ng the 
College at Columbia during the pa3t 
!Week. A le'tter from him telling Jf 
the outoome of the contest reads: 
HAROLD DOUGLASS NEUMANN 
EVINGTON ANSEL OSBORN 
WILLIAM HENRY POOL 
WILLIAM LEONARD SPENCER 
JOHN COLLINS TAYLOR 
PERRY HEWSON WALLACE 
Out of the three c•l•as·ses that dealt HAROLD LESTER WOODFORD 
with WI1iltinrg news•p81per, ma•gazine or SCH:NCE 
tfarrn paiper copy, Connecticut won CARLTON JAMES AUSTIN 
ltwo firsts and one second. You may JOHN HENRY BIGGER 
(CoilJt. en pa:ge 7 col. 2) 
THE NUTl\IEG AND THB 
CAMPUS 
EARLE DAVID BLEVINS 
RUTH MILDRED BURGHARDT 
CHARLES CHALMER COMPTON 
JOHN PETER JOHNSON 
GRADUATES OF TWO-YEAU 
COURSE IN AGRICULTURE 
MARSHALL EVERETT COE 
ALBERT HICKS GRAF 
BURTON BEMAN GRIFFIN 
MERVIN BENTLEY LEFFINGWELL 
HENRY FERRIS MEIGS 
FRED HENRY MILLER 
PHILIP MUCHA 
HENRY LYNNE ROBERTS 
EDWARD PHILIP ROWLAND 
ALOIS CHARLES SCHLOTT 
By means of these two pubE-
caltions of our College the AlUJm-
ni aTe mRide atware of cond.ittionc; 
at Connecticut and the deve•lolp-
me.n+-is a'lld need's v! the institu-
tion. 
ALUMNI EFFORTS BRING LARGER 
APPROPRIATION TO CONNECTICUT 
INCREASE OF $200,000 IS GRANTED. SPECIAL BILL PASS-
ED HOUSE AND IS NOW IN HANDS OF GOVERNOR. 
N . 30 
WELCOME! 
VI ITOR AND ALUMNI 
At tJhi ~ , th f ort i 'th anniv>r-
ary of th ollcgP and t he 
omm c'1 .ment c·f the .la of 
1921, w a • very ~lad to wel-
COtnt<e hack man y loyal Alumni 
and t. xtend t;h e f.a:ntOu. S l:t rrs 
h c·SP'itali,ty '·l 'l' vi>.itio ·• 
f ni nd . T+w wo·nderful he.a uty 
of the CtaJmpu at th.:, t.ime of 
the year re lattes i1t elf to the 
1pl£.a·sures otf the week end an:.l 
m>akes more pOtign.ant the mern-
ol"ies otf the old d.a)'l&. We ho'J)e 
e1veey·one will ha;ve a fir&t -.rate 
time wnd enjoy the GoannneniC~ .. 
ment to th~ utmost. 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
OPEN COMMENCEMENT 
EIGHT TREES DEDICATED 
TO CONNECTICUT HEROES 
New Members of Dramatic Club 
Well Received in "The Tailor 
Made Man" 
w .it'h hundred o,f alumni and gniests 
throngti.ng t he HiU for the Forti'eth 
Ann>iver ar•y of bhe I:>Hege, the Com-
n!ellliCelment Ex·erds.es of the C~ass orf 
'21 o.pened on F.rid.ay, June 12, nt 
two o'clock when the Cia Day c~rP-­
•monie were held in H awley . rmory. 
Event of the da·y hoiWed th result 
of e la·borrate p•lann•ing and were ac-
compliisthed i'n a manner whi r. h rcl led-
ed great credit on the gra<lu . t ing class 
and the memJbers Olf t'ht- Commence-
m ~nt, Coanmittt;~. 
Tree Dedication 
Lmme<liately f :>'Ho.wi·ng the cere-
monies in the Armory at foor o'clock, . 
the dedicati<l.n of the war memorial 
tree W\a·s held on Faculty Row. Eight 
o.ak tree' , one fo-r ea1ch o·f the Connect-
k urt me n who made the swpre!me s•a.c-
rifice in the world wa~r were set aside · 
fo-r thi·s purtpose. These trees are lo- · 
cated on Fatculby Row, the .first; being The 1921 NUJtmeg, w'hlich cant\! 
£110011 the printers just thi;; 
wee'k, is now ready fo,r diJstri-
iburtJii)Jl. 
W1hen the special approprialtion objll 
·g.i Vling the oJ.Uege the $13'5,000 de-
ducted f.rom ohe ot~ilg·ina~ amount, caane 
~fore the House olf RepresentativeJ 
1.a•st TueBidl31y, it wa·s p-a'S'Sed wiJthout 
a dils·sel1ftilng vobe. T,he biU had al-
read'Y p®S'S'e.d t he Sena1te a~nd lliOIW goe.s 
to the Gover1110r who it i·s eXJ~d 
!WiU noc veto it. 
,in front of the home of Pr.OO. Wihee1er. 
If the a lwn.n! had beer a~sked to go Eaclt of the trees was veiled with the 
<·Ut and rai·se an endawrnent of $2,- natilonal colors which covered the 
(;00,000 they WIOuld have oonsiderred 
'!The L2JSt ilssue of the Campu s 
you now •have ·before you. 
·WhaJt do you tlh i n•k .of it? lt 
!Comes out weekly during the 
oollege year. Ma'lly Alumni 
tharve w.ri~n in to us albourt the 
ip&~per :lind coonment is aJw'ays 
·fa·Vto.mblc. 
You wiH not regrcJt an in-
vesthnent that will help out the 
yearlliook and the' college paper 
and aJl50 enalble you to keep i.n 
;tou:clh With your Alma Malter. 
T1he atppnolprti•atiQn for the ma·inten-
ance o.f the three di'ViJSioDS of the col· 
lt>~ was $336,800 in 1919-1921 and 
the 81ppropr:ilaftilon for the nen tw:o 
y~~ ·rs, 1921-1 ft23, .i·s $537,500, OT ,an' 
!nc:rMse orf $20o,cqo for :be two yoo·r: 
!period. · · 




tmem.orial tatblet givi,n•g the name and 
:t an ilrn.po38l'v e s~. ·~ 
reiCord of,the Aggie man for wthdm it 
whatt they ha~ aC'r<>mJPli!!!hed in f •Jur was ded·icated. As each tablet was un-
mon'tlh~ inasmuch a·s the illml"ease in veHed a short lbut ooooi.se record of 
the maintena.nc.e ra,ppro.pri•ation is the 
equj.va·lerut of the atmual intelrest on 
an end.QIWiment of $2,000,000. 
At the Special SeSS'ion of the Gen-
enl!l As!llembly Last falll the college re-
ceiYeid am ftiPPI"'Prialtion of $335,000 
f01· the ereetibn of a Woman's BuHd-
m ' compared witli ,\In atppropria-
® A if((' '$265,{)61 fol" buildJin~g~S -and 




the person it comanerm:ora.tes "Wa'8 given 
by Pres. Bea10h, who was the speia!kcl" 
of th·e occasion. Pres. Beach spoke 
of t he charac ter of the mE!fl'l while in 
ooHetge and in after ~ilfe. Al8o of theil." 
reooTd w:hile in the sel"V'ice. 
.F :olloMning the dedica.tion, fl"aternit~ 
r·euni.ons wetre held from fiiVe until 
. . 
(Cont. on page 3 col. 4) 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT CINDER MEN MAKE REPUTED 
. . 
TRINITY STARS SWALLOW A BITTER DEFEAT 
TRACK TEAM BUILT FROM GREEN MATERIAL BY DALY, 
COACH, WINS WONDERFUL MEET BY SCORE OF 68-
67 . . CAPTAIN FIENEMAN TAKES QUARTER MILE-
MILE AND TWO MILE RUN ARE WALKAWAYS FOR 
BLUE AND WHITE. 
Outrun, outjumped and outthrown by the cinder men of the 
Blue and White, the Blue and Gold of the Trinity track team was 
forced down to defeat Ia t aturday at Hartford, when Coach 
Daly' recruit won a pectacular dual meet by the core 6 -67. 
To ay that the Trinity adherent were a tonished at the 
Aggie di play of track ability i- putting the ca e rather mildly. 
rl'hey were willing beforehand to excu e the Aggies for making-
a poor showing in their first sea on at track, expecting to have 
thing all their own way . . When the final test came, however, 
the Blue and Gold runner often found the way already filled 
with Blue and White uniform a they came down the home 
stretch to the tape. Fieneman, tocking, Steere and Wood ran 
too fast, Morley hurdled too well, Putnam and Do sin ascended 
too high, and Slutzky, Ashman and Lawson threw too well to 
give Trinity the ati faction of retrieving her losses in baseball. 
J n ·the hort dw he Wlh ich c<am~ 1 worthy equal df N a _h in the high 
early i.n t'he a.rder oif evenJb , Na h and I jump, tyin,g Lr first pla<ce a.t 5 fe et 
Ra.n om otf Tr•in'i'bY ran thing to uit 2 inche· . A hman and Slut ky ran 
thems lv . , al1bhorugh Cha1pman uc- up ten more points for the Agg i>e·s on 
c eded in el<bowi.ng ah ad of Ran 'QIIl1 fir ~ ts in the hot put and dio!:~cus throw. 
for second place in uhe 212-yard Ja h. The jaJvclin tJhraw was too unequal a 
But w.hen apt. Fienema·n tooik fint contes.t t be even i-ntere5ting. The 
rplalce ·i.n the halif.Jrni'le a1waoy fvom event was a nelw one to the Tr:im~t.Y 
Hunger.ford·, bre'ak•ilng Trinity' · be t t:eld men, who could no•t come with~ n 
1maock r~ ord for that event, ::oaoL•h th•irty feet c;f LaJWi on, Punpl'e and 
Da•ley was ·olb en ed to wink encour- .Ja<cquitJh. 
~:l'gingly woro s the t ra ·k P.L Manager Until the final conJtest, the po·le 
Au tin. l•n bhe mile event the wink v:1ult, both teams wer~ a1lternatt>ly in 
~rew to a broad grin a Ste rE.', W od the lead until the ~core narrOIWed 
.and Bro kett h~t th Bbe :llld Gold do.wn to 63 alL All attention center-
<lUt of a placing. ect wpon the laSJt event, as six men 
Sto ~ing pwved Oil'l• of the en a- \\iorked the bar up the s.tand.ards and 
tion O!f th atf.t t noon in the two-mile. dropped out one by oll'le as theh· 
1&-nt in to e.t th pace. he ran away treng h and sk.nl pro<ved unequal b 
·:l far a<nd o fa t in h~ lead tha '.: he the t t. Cheered on by the li<ttle 
ould not b caug ht, even by h 1~ run- •whit - lad ma cot bOTroiWed on the 
,n ing partn r Wood, wh fini shed e· - ·po<t o ee the Blue a111d White to vic-
tOnd. 1 t ry, Pete.r on and Morley t'hr~w 
1'11 the l 20-yard hi•g1h hu·rdle. ~lo r- 1them inb tJhe air high en()lUgh 
lr: cwp.tured ano,th r fi.r t, over Trin- t , put t he fir-t Trini ty aviator out of 
.1ty' · ta r hurdJ,er , Am lux n, bu t the the game, but t hey too were f reed 
Hartfot'Ci b y turn d th1! table.-; in the to r ign at the next lev 1. Wi.th the 
low hurdl and h ld M rley t thi rd ' r e_.po•n ·!bil ity for victory or defeat 
pia e. up n hi · honld er ;:;, D 0 3 in jumped to 
If Trin ity had a !i tt! win and w 11-\ i her of bot h irles 
:the gam in the runn ing v nt h ld t hei · breat'h a he cl ared the 
Aggi field m n d m n brated thelir ba r at a hcri!!ih t which baffled both hi '> 
~uperi•or ity in th w ight and a rdal Blu a nd Gold competi tot· and won 
stunt . Putn a m proved him elf a 1 t he meet for onn 'Cticut by cne po in t. 
MORLEY AND AMELUXEN ON HIGH HURDLES 
CAPTAIN 
FIENEMAN 





100-yard da h-Woo by Na h (T): 
econd Ran om (T); third, Peterson 
C ARLTON AUSTI , MANA\-BR OF TR CK 
CONNECTICUIT LOSES TO 
LOWELL TECH 4-2 
(C); time 10 2-5 sec. Fresh from .t.heir viC't:>ry o·f the pre-
220-yard daJsh-Won by Nash (T); vious day o-ver Wentwor th. t.'lc Aggie 
se,cond C.ha,p.ma<n (C); th,ird, Than- nine did ba1ttle with Lowell Tech at 
som ( T) ; time 23 2-5 sec. Lowen, FridaJy, June :~, lo·sin1~ ou~: by 
440-yard dash-W.on by Bradley, a 4-2 score. The game wa-; fairly 
(T); second Ra1nsom, (T); tlh~rd, closely played and at no time dHi. the 
Wo·oster (C); time 55 sec. cause OJf the Aggie b()ys seem hope-
880-yard dash- Won by Fieneman, less. The sen.s<alti:cnal field in:; of 
(C); s.eoond Hungel"ford (T); third, "Nick" Emigh featured for Connecti-
\\,. oos<ter (C); t~me 2 min. 4 3-5 :~ec. cut. "Skinner" Lo1rd, pitching his se<'-
Mile run-W•o<n by SteeTe, (C); sec- ond game 01f bhe season, h~h! tiLe 
end w ,ood (C); third Br.o·eke'tt (C); Up'Per hand foo- the better part of the 
time 4 min. 51 1-5 sec. game, allo.wing only three p·asses. 
Tlwo-mile run-Won by Stociking, 
(C); se·cond Wood (C); third Clapp 
\T) ; time 10 min. 25 sec . 
1·20-yard high hurdles-Won by 
Morley (C); second Ameluxen (T); 
third Bou1an·ger (C); time 17 3-5 seC'. 
220-ya·rd low hurd1les-Won .by Allen 
(T); second Ameluxen (T); thi·rd, 
Morley (C); time 28 4-5 sec. I 
Broad jump-Wen by Nash (T) 21 
ft. 10 in.; seco.nd Ameluxen (T) ~0 
ft. 5 in.; third Go.odearl (C) 19 ft. 
1 in. 
Hi h jump- Won by Putnam (C) 
and Na ·h (T) tied 5 ft. 2 1n.; second 
Tilton (T) and Gesner (T) tied 5 ft. 
1 in . 
Pole Vault- W on by Do.ssin (C) 10 
ft.; econd Smith (T) 9 ft. !I .n . ; 
ttiTd Guertin (T) 9 ft. 6 in. 
Discus thrO!W-Won by Slut;~ky (.C) 
91 ft.; second John on (T) ,' 6 ft. 7 
in.; t.hir'd Brill (T) 84 ft. P i~ 
Hatn1me1r th~ow-Won by Johnson 
(T) 108ft. 5 •i,n.; second Jacq'J•ith (C) 
98 ft. 11 in. ; third Ashman (C) ~·8 
ft. 7 in. 
Shot put- Won by Ashma•n (C) 32 
ft. 11 in.; second Kel·ly (T) 32 ft. 4 
in.; third RiCihman (T) 32 ft. 3 in. 
Javelin th'l"'.W--'Won by La,wson (C) 
127 ft.; seco:nd Purple (C) 124 ft. 1 
i<n.; third Jacqu,ith (C) 114 ft. 4 in. 
ompany " ", the winner of the 
Amory Cu'P this year, h.ad a little 
get-together last Saturday 11ight , 
June 4, 1921, in the ALpha P<hi fra-
ternirty room to commemot'late their 
vietory. It was not until aof1ter the 
mC\Vlies and dia·llJCe that the festiviti~!'l 
began, as many of the vete't'la.ns had 
impontanrtl engagements Utp to 11 






SUMMARY OF MEET 
BY POINTS 
Gonn. T~rin. 
100-yd. da<sh 1 8 
220-yard da• h 3 6 
440-yard dash 1 8 
8 0-yard d<ash 6 3 
MiJ<e 9 0 
Two miJe 8 1 
120-yd h~gh hurdles 6 3 
220-yd. low hurdles 1 8 
Brc>ad. jump 1 8 
High jump 4 5 
Pole vault 5 4 
Diseus thT()IW 5 4 
Hammer throw 4 5 
tShot pu.t 5 4 
Jlaveti n throw 9 0 
68 67 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD -
Insurance in All Forma 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures 
Moulding, Pietures, Frames 
Bring your picture troubles here 
Photo Frames 
The Williman'Hc Art Store 
58 Church St. 
Touring Cars and Limousines 
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB 
COMPANY 
Day and Night Service 
Phone 945 WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR SHOP 
KEELER & MILLS 
KOONS HALL 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
-LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
-87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street, Willimantic, C<mn. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 
lriiDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
We operate a modern mixing plant 
aDd manufacture high crade Dairy, 
ric and Poultry Balanced Ramona, or 
will mix to your ~1 formula. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairiJle 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
'116 llain St., Willimantic, Conn. 
- BUY THE BEST -
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agent. 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIKANTIC, CONN 
E. H. SPRING 
Planoa, PlayeN, Beneh•, Stoola 
Coven, Polish and Player Rolla ' 
For Sale 
• Chureb St. At The Vocue Shop 
Telephone 836-1! 
-rhe Small Store with Smal·l Prieee"· 
Laval 
first gave us a 
better wcty of 
sepdrdting crectm 
dnd noW' a better 
WdY of milking 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
BOOK STORE TO GIVE 
$1200 TO ATHLETICS 
PRESSING AND CLEANING BIG INCREASE OVER 
LAST YEAR'S AMOUNT Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN With Enlarged Store and Big 
Room 7 Storn Stock, Sales Total $34,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOb 
At All Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpet, Stov-. 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddiq, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertakinc 706-1 
CLASS OF 1922 ELECTS TO 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
J\ me ti.ng o·f ;the J un~oT Class wa~ 
h id 001 Tuesdalj' e'Venintg to dis~uss 
final matters for the year. 
R. H. M.athewson, P . L. P utnam, 
H. D. B.oas, and G. P. GoodeaTl were 
elected by t he class to meanbeY~ship on 
the S•tudent Counci~ f o.r the year HI21-
J922. 
The class cone f rom the Cedars o·f 
:U•ha.n'On was auctioned off and won 
1b;-r P. L . Plutna~m. Tihe pTIOCeed's will 
g:l far Armenian reHef. 
P resident C. E. Ferris thanked tJhe 
class tor theiT cooperation during th l! 
rast year and oongra•tuh.W the clas:; 
l)n such a -successful year i.n all ac-
t;Jvilties. 
Percil L. Sanf ord, '18, recently a c-
cepted a position in Poultry EJCteri-
S!On woTk at Pmrn. State CoUege. 
Wit h an increase in sa•les oif 42 per 
cent over last year and a still greater 
increase in the amount tu rned over to 
the Athletic Associa.ti.on, the College 
B ook Store will rea·ch $34,000 i1n vo1-
ume of business thi s year. The sale 
totaled $23,952.69 last sea on and the 
Athletic Association received $81)0 
fr om the store. The sum will be $1200 
this time. 
When the College Store was moved 
d'Tom the m<llin floor of the Adminis-
tration Building, l·a·st summer, · it was 
increased in size, the stock great ly 
enlarged and the soda fo'Uinta•in added. 
. Thr·oughout the year, the store has 
aided several of the orgaiJli~ati•ons on 
the H.ilJ by h~ndling the tickets for 
t he vari0111s ente:ntainanents anrl plays. 
And tme Book Sto.re has become more 
lJ>Qpular than the Dining Han as a 
place to eat brea.kfa•st. 
Next year the stodc will be enlal'lged 
still f urther. Shoes, both dress and 
work styles, will be handled. As the 
rmemibers of the R. 0 . T. C. will not 
:be furnished wjth these arl.ilcles of 
!Clothing in t he future, army shoes will 
lbe an impo11tant item. · A line of col-
lars and shirts, for whi'Ch the students 
.n o-w have to go to Willimanltic, will 
als o be kept. 
It is planned to purchase an ice 
chest and miJ.k pump for the soda 
~fountain. A · very extensi;ve. Jtine of 
college and fro.ternity banners will be 
iniCluded too. During the summer an 
endeav{)r wiLl be made to secure more 
of the faeu1ty trade in groceries and 
th is phase af the st<>re w tll be im-
proved if it is warranted. 
PAGE TRRJ:E 
(Cont. fNm page 1 col. 4) 
ight in the evening with many alum-
ni attending. 
"The Tailor Made Man" 
"The Tailor Ma•de Man," a C·:lmedy 
in four a t , wa pr ~ented Ia t night 
a Hawley Armory by a ca t of twen-
ty-e:•ght cha ra cter , under the direc -
tion olf the Dra matic lllllb a their an-
r.ual commence men t off r~ng. 
The play, parkling with wjt a1111 
i1um :H' yet eriou · n:JU gh t warrant 
thought, d al with the adventu'l'<:! · 
cri. J Jhn P aul Ba r t, a tailJ r' a pr -
t ~ e, in hi ~ ffort t ·) ac ::m pE h h • 
thi n g· ~ that Nap :J ie:m left und·:>n<' . 
With a b:>rn:J•w d clr e ~ uit, a ready 
wit and an unl im ited amo unt of n rv ; 
a his on1ly w a•pon , h at tend a 
.:: • : . ~::\ 1 fun ::t:.on at the home of the 
~ta.nlaw ann by adr:.itly making the 
be_t of hi s 01ppor tunit; he becom s 
ih< cen•ter of altra ' t i·: '1 f·Jl' all. Whil 
here he make the acquai•ntance of 
Albraham Nathan, p·r ·ident od' tJ\1.! 
Amell"iean eani1c o•l'lporatio.n a!ld 
t>ho.ws him what the tr.<mble i wi th 
hi co rporat ion. He accept a pos·i -
t i::m under Nathan aiJld in a short 
t :me ri::;e to a comman'<Hng pos 'ti :m 
in the nei\V Orr the day, 
Uke all bul:fules, ho•wever, it fin~lly 
broke when Dr. Sonntag, his seer -
t&ry, who ha· a complete record of 
ld ::; past, throuO'h je::ti<:Ju motive ;. 
f c•T·ccs Ba rt to make a c :>.m pi Pte co.n-
f ~. f. ion of hi. ide111Lity. Rf'tut ning to 
1the ta·ilor hop, he i fo1lowed by his 
r, ,tWJhHe adlm•i·rer , wtho fl au nt hi s 
ocwnfall 1be·fore him a.t d ti n,aHy 9•! 
Abraham Na•tohan. who urges him to 
retu rn to hi form r pos iti :•n, cJa,iJrn -
ing that it i n t wher a man starts 
l::ut where he fini "hes that cou :1 ts in 
th game f life. 
Na,than's tancl naturaHy oau es 
another a.b-:> u•t face on the part of the 
(ll'!votee.s of co nvention a nct Bart is 
c-:1-1:ai n r a i ed t .. hi s pede ·tal. Hi s r;>-
man.ce with TaTIIya Hub"r, the tailor's 
daughter, w!'!ic'h i:O: in t .. rwo\·en th ru 
th • pbt i-s very plea in g a nrl furni hes 
.many e} tanc s for •com Iication". 
Fred P etcr"on, in the role of John 
P aul Bart, sho,wed t · advanta1ge anJ 
wtUs well r eceived by t h aud~ence . 
A·l<thoiUgh th~ was PerteTson's tir -:; t 
11pearance b fore the Storrs foo t-
l'i ghts he cani rl the l e~d excellently 
and showed cl arly that muc'h ca"l 
be expec tect of him in tht: fut ure. 
!Miss Ida Hartenlburg, in the role 
of Tanya Hullx>r, the t rti lor's daug-h-
ter, and Mi. s Gladys Goldthorpe, as. 
Kitty Dupuy, a ·e.asc.!lcd veteran in 
:tht> sodal whli'rll, s parri,ng ha'l'd for an 
opening f<-r her dau~Me·r Bessie, 
c&r'l'lied their ctifficult parts exc~rl ­
ing well and merited the alpprecia'tion 
.g!ven by t he aud~ence. M:Iss Ruth 
OhRJpman as Bess:e Dupuy, t!he new 
,SIQicilllll bUJd from t he OOOl!V.e.n't, a ·l•S'O 
.ada·pted herse~f weU to her difficult 
role. The ·Wo·rk df W·i1Jl,iam Graff as 
. .AlbTahlam Nathan, the bu SIY man of 
affa•irs, was very fav.oo-ably commentc~ 
(I ll iby ma.ny as was al o thwt of M~a !il 
Alfaretta Moore a s M r . Stanlasw and 
l\1 i . F l.orencc Toboco as her daugh!ter 
Corrine. 
-The play showed to advantage tJte 
time all'ld etfiJl't that has been dev.oltecl 
ii.Jy Mrs. A. G. Skinner as coach: The 
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EX-EDITOR DOW 
"He.roic " is a terrm that has no 
ICOnnec'bion w~th bhe ups and down~ 
of publ•ic·a.tion work, however much 
it may a'W>lY to dramattic or arthle-
•tic. 
Editors come and go. T·hey enkr 
quietly, cliiCk their U nderwoolds for a 
time, then pa s out with very little 
ceremony. ,Somebimes they a1re in-
fol"maHy ki ked through t he ex.irt; door. 
Tih~ never feel the surging spirit 
of cheering stands nor are they a\!-
qua•inlteld Wlith the timu~ating hush 
of theatre audiences. They plwy for 
rthe alppl'obalbion of .the gods of In-
c£ortmalbitotn a.nd· Truth and aTe pushed 
ta1Long by that inSlt~nct w.hli h i·s in 
rt..hem d l_,J.ove of t he wri1ting game. 
We htwe no d ire, therefore to put 
an elem nt into pu1blioati·on work that 
do not exi t, y t we cannot pa s up 
thir ohlain of prai i.ng one who is 
le vi n1g bhe fi ld a,ft r a h.a rd-dlought 
g.ame, itn Wlhi •h h h· pl•ayed brilliant-
ly and well. 
ThtitS pwp r would nJolt halVe ibeen an 
oetitghlt pa~ge w ld y or a respe¢ted 
s h t i!Jl bhe ol1l i1ate publication 
world today, had not thi enior 
gra ped th r i·ns a't th righit time 
and dt i·ven the old wagon throug-h t.> 
doubbful wh ther t h Ca.m-
pu , for om ~ years Ito come, will pr.o-
druce a m.a n w.i:tb gre'alter gmsp •Jf 
tiJn:Wrnn!altion, keener .se111se CYf news 
v.all·ue, mooo foreeful a~nd interpre-
Jta,tive ed·itori'al albility. We ibalke off 
our halts to th retil'litng ed•it or and 
hi ·boaTd. 
~he new boa'rd receive a legacy 
which it i'l'lltends to preserrve and in-
crease. The opportu.n~ti wh!ikfu the 
student paper has, of plal}"in•g am im-
pontanJt pa'l'lt tin the events ro the 
:times, are innumeralble. We h~ to 
rnB!ke the 1921.-1922 Campus inte'rest-
~ngJy "!llewsy" amd ediltloriaHy valu-
able. 
THE ANNUAL FORECAST 
At the end of anotherr school year 
:we look back over the even.ts <1f the 
past two semesters and a-head to tlhe 
future p.ossi!bilities of two more to 
.. ; .. 
come. 
At this time it is better to stress 
the foreca!rii ratber than the :review. 
There all"e several bhi!Jlgs thtat mig~1t 
ha'Ve 'bee!Jl better on the HiJl this year. 
For instSince, that ~ntang~ble sOIJll~­
thin'g klnown as "college spirit." On 
·the other hand, we have progressed 
in many wa.ys and have ev~n mana:ged 
to .hirt a few hi1gh spots. The Con!Jlect-
icu t-Thhode Island fiootba1l game, the 
ba kebbaH g.ames witth New Halmp-
hire amd Springfield, tbe M. I. T. 
onvention at Cann!bridge atnd the 
trark meet with Trinity are examples 
of these. But the year is dead and 
buried. "D<YWn amotng the dead men, 
let it lie." Whtat is a:head? 
In the news columns of this issul:! 
the Campus has presented a few of 
the th ings we may expect on return-
ing neXit September. T,he new Girls' 
DO'mn, which must be sUII'elJy be one 
o1' the best in t he East, wi~l be ready 
1f 01r occwpancy. It is poss~bl·e that 
the stud n.t enrollment will top ~he 
400 mark. With veter.an foo!tfuall 
a·nd bw ketibaN varsities, and a sa·ti s-
fa'Ctory coatching system, which is ·now 
being ev.olved, we should rea~oh very 
high in athletics. · Student ~overn­
menlt holds deep amd broad poss~bili­
ties; we have a.} ready seen a few of 
tt.he e this year. In acliViilbiles next 
year we must see to it that th~Illgs are 
done righ't or not a1t all. Tihe oM 
true Aggie S•pi:rit must per!mea'te the 
Hill thrQug.h and thl"ough. Wirt:h an 
·in.crewsi,ng Alumni development, we 
sh1o•uld be wble to mwke the year 1921-
19·22 scholasticaHy, arthletica1Ly, soci-
.ally and collegiart~ly, a big one. 
TRAC.K 
T,ra.ck ha·s now an assured pl·aee in 
.athl tio . The recent vi'Cbory overr 
T inity has gi'Ven it an impetu.s that 
;wi ll carry it from a!Jl infant spolit to 
a matur one wibh 8Jn estalblis'hed posi-
tio.n. 
A.nd we want to ask you, dtooesn't 
it feel great to halVe a team that you 
aTe pl'ioud of, that has ju t won a 
hand ome victory ove'r our pet r .ival 
in uch a ma.nner tha1t the Blue and 
Whi.te thrills .run ri,g~ht up and down 
your pine? You bet it doe ! 
A greater pa.rt tof the creditt fvr 
the wonderlul sh<liWing of track must 
go to bwo men, Coach DaJy a.nd Man-
ager Au$ti:n. The ~omner is notori-
ous for studrous care of his .team a!Jld 
there 1s nQ need of adld·ing to h · s re-
tputati'On Qn these pa~. But the lat-
ter ha·S not been i1n a p dtion to re-
tcei'Ve the popular favor t'hart; h'is aJbil-
ities de erve. Wor~ing a•gainst many 
difficulties, fioonoi..a~ and othenwise, he 
ha•s carr:ied his teaan tthrouigh to suc-
ooss. In prai~i·ng the Wldr.k of our 
rtti81Ck team, remember Mr. Austin. 
The majority of the stude·nt body 
1has finally rear.hed tbe conclusoon 
rwhreh a s maU minority has held for 
some time, n.sanely, that a thorough 
~vision of the coaclting s)"9tem, a 
~om'p1ete house cleaning in this de· 
ipar,tment, is the only way to become 
athletically satilffied, or to do justice 
to our a hllle!les and ~udents. 
~·················· ····················· ······ 1...!~.1.~.~~. !! .. ~~ r.~.~.1 .. ~.~~ ! .. ~~ ~~ ... i 
STUDENT ENROLLMENT 
Sixty-three new students ha.ve al-
ready ma.d·e a·ppbilCalthcn to the Secre-
tary df .the Colle1ge. By courses thes"<! 
are as fo1laws : Agl'litculture 24, Science 
11, Moechan ioal En1gineering 6, H ome 
Eo~nomi•cs 6, Special 5, Tlwo-Year 9, 
U.n.decided 2. 
Two hundred and forty-three un-
deirgradil.l:ates a·re elitgt:lb1e to com-
mence the chola tic year o[ ] 921--
1922. 
The f ollow.ing table compa.res th ::; 
year and la•s1t in enrollment figure s : 
Student Enroltment, June, 1920 272 
Student Enro11ment, June, 19·21 323 
THE NEW DORMITORY 
The new dormirto.ry has been assum-
ing the fonn of a finislhed strUICture 
very r.apidly in the last few week~. 
The inside plastering has been start-
ed thus week and pratcti~any all th·:! 
partitions o[ the roo:ms have been 
completed. The foreman in charg·~ 
states thia t the interior decOTatiom 
wHl be s1ta:rted . in aloout four weeks 
and that he sees n:> reason why the 
bui.ldin;cr will n01t be ready f.or o:ccu-
pancy the c.penipg of the college year 
.in Septelmber. 
Tlhe slaters have already beg".ln 
vrork on the roof Wlhi·ch will be slated 
Fndercla·ss el,igilble for ensui.ng in three different ce>lors, producing a 
year, June, 1920 243 '\ery artistic appearance. 
Underclass e1ig~ilble for ensuin1g Many orf the co-eds who w111 return 
year, June, 1921 262 in the fall have aJlTeadty made ro·:>m 
Pencenltage of eilig~l'e under.class-
men returning in 1920 79. 
210 
.reservati 01ns in the new dormitory. 
W rui•tney Hall wi'll 'be turned ov~r 
to th>e Exten ·iton Dep.artmenJt with the 
eX!C·etption c•f the upper floor, whi'c.1 
will be used for rupartmcnts. ThH 
'Da,kJi•ng same perce!Jllilalge, proi.bable 
,nunnJber re'turning in 1921 
Number o:f students enrdled for 
enswi•ng year, June, 1920 
Namber of .stud·ents enr:o.ned for 
ensuing yea.r, June, 1921 
55 Va·lentine House wil1 be used as a 
'rra.ctice house in the Home Ec()n·.>m-
64 ic.s course. 
NEW COURSES 
,cont1'1ary to the usual experience, 
,fe<w new pr01fesso.r.s will be seeiTl on 
the Hill next yeaT. A.i far as is dt>-
fini•tely knoiWn at the 'Present time 
or.ly one new memlber of the fa~ulrty 
•wHl enJter in Septemlber. Thti•s instruc· 
tor wHI be an assistant to PrMessor 
C. B. Gentry in the Department of 
Educati<m. Professor Gentry wii}} ha •e 
·chaT~ge of t'Wio· of the oouTses in Edu-
caJtiton, while the rema:i·nde·r of his 
t ime wil l be taken up with hiis connec-
t ions in s1tate ed\l!CiartioO'tl work. Formal 
acceptance of t he pos·i•tion by a can-
di.da.te ha·s no.t been received as yet, 
1but Prolfestsor Gentry hopes to have 
•tht> matter setJtled in a very short time. 
T·he ecre~ary reports few chang~s 
·in t he s'C!hedule of ocurses for the en-
ATHLETICS 
As bhe Oampus g::>e:s to press there 
is noth<intg delfiilli-te thia't can be said 
of the atthleti'C outloo·k. 
T:he Varsity Club ha'S proposed a 
tTlt'1W cotacllin~ sys,t,e.m as fol b ws: 
Three co·a'ches for t:he thTee major 
svt rtG and a train€'1', wh o will stay 
·through the whole year and who will 
c•oaoh tr.ack besides. The beSit c.o~ch 
that can possilbly be obba1ined is wa.nt-
t:d for balsketbaill, thlat spor,t being 
Connecticut's be·st bet in athl1•ties. 
As far as fo,0,tball is concerned, ~ 
will lose only one man ·1.hrough grad-
uati.otll, Perry Wa.Ua:ce, a backfield 
1nan. The te,Mn will be ~pt•ained for 
the second time by "Art" Mitchell. 
Manager E . Whi~e has a-rr.anged the 
f ollowing .schedule: 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
sui noo year. S01t11.e couTses which were Octo1beor 1-M.lss. Aggie at Amher.s't. 
not given this last ye'ar a'S scheduled Oct 0ber -Trinity at Sbrrs. 
w.ill be added to the curriculuan. October 15-St. Ste.phens at Storrs. 
Pl'IO!fess01r H. K. Denlinger will rc- October 22-Lowell Te-xti le at Lowe.U. 
turn to give add.itiona1l courses in Octcber 29-Worce>ter Tech. at Storrs 
Oi·vics and H i tory to eniors arnd H ome Nov. 5--,St. Lawrence l!niv. flt Stdrn 
Ecomomics students. K ov. 12-Pa. Mil1ibry College, Chester 
Profe oor A. Crourteau has ten.ta- Koro.•. 19-Rhode Ishnd at Kingston. 
ti•ve pl1ans in mind f or increasing in- In baSike~U a team of veteran~ 
tc·rest in his department. It is prob- .will represent Connecticut. W. Gron· 
alble that the outh end of tl,~ t,op woldlt, center for two sea~sons, Wiill 
floor of the Main Buildimg wlll be graduate this year. He i•s rthe only 
partitioned off, in order to make a man thart tbe team Wliltl lose. The 
room la,rge en'Ough for the language qu~nrtetttC WiiJtl be oa~ptain.ed by L'ouis 
clatSSeS to assemble. Professor Crou- .A~£'xaiildeT, the star forwaTd. 
teau intends to fornn a langu•age ~lub Balseball and track are the points 
I\Vh1ioh win meet iiTl this room to have fu·rthest aJW'8iY on tftle a.thleti!c roa,i, 
round talble disoussi<ms from time to ·yert negoti-a:tion•s have already bcignln 
time and pre3ent Frenieh amd Spamish •f("l' high cLass games in the next ba'Se· 
plays and small enteTlbainments. He baU SC!hedul~ and D.aane RUIIllor has it 
18•l&o has heen consi'dering the adiV'isa- that several nifty new track men will 
lbiHty of having a special table i·n the be seen in blue and white running togs 
Di!Jlintg Hall for F~h gtudents, nE-Xit year. 
~'there aH the coTwersation w'iU the in ACTIVITIE , 
French and at wh'ilch some member A new pu'bticatron ~11 make its de-
rwriU preside. AU of these m341Jte.rs will lbut at the ve-q begimting of the ootn· depend greatly on hlte irrtere!Jt shown 
by the students in these courses next q yea.T. Lt wiM be ca.l1cd the Con-
!fall. (10onlt. on . pa1ge 7 C'()l. 1) 
TO G9 0~ ~ERMANENT 
RECORD 
T!h'e ilntelligenee exams wlii~h were 
taken last F,rid81y are nOIW in the pr.>-
cess of correction and accord·ing t-.> 
Mr.- TO'rrey, th'e r~sulits are quite va-
ried. T.he examin.altions aTe intended 
rrima:r:i,ly as a test of a man's general 
albi'lity a.nd to a certain extent tihey 
fulfill thi•s requirement. The office 
finds .that there is a decided correla-
t :,o'll 1betiween ·the n'lllmiber who pass 
'the test am.d tbose who are high in 
their studies. Tthe mal'lks 01bta.ined 
on these examinat~ons a.re to be ke:p f: 
~s a par:t o.f a student's permanent 
I£<."10/rd amd will fignre for or against 
·him, shouJrd a.ny questions coone ;tp 
!before ·the fa'Cult y regard in()' h i.;; 
gra<le·s. 
( C.on;t. fwm page 3 col. 4) 
diifl.IC.u}.ty o'f bringing a :arge cast b 
!the state of dev:elopment shown in 
rthe presoolbaJtlion of the <pl•ay speak-3 
·well fOT the mam.ag:emerut of t:he club 
b se10urJng a coach of Mns. Skinner's 
abi~tity. 
Dan~·i'llg until ooe fol'lo'wed the .play, 
m1usrilc being fur.n1i,she:d by the Peerless 
Orelh~tra oo WiUim:anti'C. 
Dedication of Women's Building 
This m OJrnin'g at quarter af.ter nine 
the exerei•ses 'Wiil~ be •held lllt the N~w 
·w,oonen'•s Bu:~1dliiJllg, whilch is ra'PidLy 
r.eal'lin'g completilon. The ~pea.kin·g wiH 
ibe done froon the vera'llda ~f the Val-
entine Howse. President Bewdh will 
deliver an addrelss a.nd CoL W. H. 
tliaH of the Boa•rd otf T·rustees of the 
CO'llelge will pndba.bly be present to 
spea•k also. It has bee:n fou'lld im-
lf·O,ss·:,hle to name the new buiJldirng at 
thli1s tiline, bwt the exerci·ses wi.U take 
the forn1 of a dedioaltion. 
Commencement Exercises 
At ten o'clock the a'Cademic proces-
sion oi alumni, fa'culty and cand.idat es 
ifor d.ilpl:oon:a.s win for:m at the Main 
Builldi1111g .atnd mar:ch to the AI'Im()ry 
1'\VIhere the COlmmen~emelnt Exerci::;e:; 
!W.Hl take pl,a'Ce. The pl'liOO~pal au-
dress wiH lbe given hy Deam Charles 
R. Bl"awn of the Yale Di'V'i'll•ilty "Scho.) l. 
}'l(),]il•mvling thi,s addTess ther-e win he 
!the •wwrur.ding of De'gre!els and Diplo-
rn·a,s. T:he three prizes for those com-
rpetilllg in the Hicks Prize Essa'Y Con-
Item will 'be presented at thi'S ti>me a s 
;vrel:l as the toodtiltilonla·l hook prizes to 
the highest roon in the Senior Class. 
'I~e Gamma Ohi Ep.s~lon cwp win be 
iFJwarded 'to :the ALphla Phd fl'laltemity 
whic:..'h won the hilgh~<rt in S'cholat"shi,p 
thi·s yerur. The exercises will be ap-
propriately closed .by the S'inging of 
Alma M·altler. 
Alumni Luncheon 
A.n ahmnni lunche<m wrll be served 
a.t the DiiJllintg Hall aJt one o'clock wit3 
covers la~ikl for two hundred and fifty. 
J<'ol1dwintg the ,lun'Cheon the Alumni 
AsSIOici:ati:on wiU hold a .f.orm'a~l meet-
ing. 
A't three-'thirty in the afternoon, 
Connelctilc.ut wiH cross bats with Clark 
l!mversirt:y on Gardner Dow Field. 
The Alumni damie3 ~ the Armory at 
· eight Wlil'l bri·llig to a close the Cam-
lnlt'IDICement Week of th~ Class ~ '21. 
' I , , •, I / 
. ,,:. 
·. 
What Is Research? 
S UPPOSE that a stove bums too much coal for the amount of heat that it radiates. The manufacturer hires a man familiar with the principles of combustion and heat radiation to make 
experiments which will indicate desirable changes in design. The stove 
selected as the most efficient is the result of rese~rch. 
Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory-not a mere 
imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any chemical or 
physical test from the natural stone. You begin by analyzing rubies 
chemically and physically. Then you try to make rubies just as 
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar conditions. 
Your rubies are the result of .research-research of a different type 
from that required to improve the stove. 
Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and 
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot 
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first 
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet 
what it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies 
and causes you to formulate theories to explain how the earth, and, 
for that matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would 
be research of a still different type-pioneering into the unknown to 
satisfy an insatiable curiosity. 
Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research-
pioneering into the unknown-that means most, in the long run, even 
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view. ~ 
At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order 
to discover not · only how the atoms in different substances are 
arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more yoq 
- r ... ... 
know about a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this 
X-ray work will enable scientists to answer more definitely th~n they 
can now the question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the elec-
trical industry will take a great step forward, and more real progress 
will be made in five years that:l can be made in a century of experi· 
menting with existing electrical apparatus. 
You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a 
new house. you must begin with the foundation. 
General 
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anyone seeking a professional career, 
to go thru life with 100 per cent effi-
ei~y. 
THIS COURSE 
'Is ~hort and inerpensive, and ill 
C'iven w:ith a money back guarantee 
if not sati'Bfied. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY 
·----------------------------------
PYRA1~HD PRESS: PUBLitSHERS 
1416 Broadway, 
New Yol'lk City. 
GenltJlemen : Encloeed herewith is 
t5 . 00 for which kindly ~~end me your 
. ahorbhand dOUree in ten euy tenons 
by maiL It is Ulllder!Jtood that if at the 
end of five days, I am not satisfied my 
money will be gladly refunded. 
Name .......................... 
.......................... 
City and State •••.••.•••••••••••• 
ftiB WIND=K NATIONAL GEM THE AT R E 
WIDimaatie, Coaa. 
Capital $100,000 WILLIMANTIC 
Surplus $200,000 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
ahould possess ·your individual 
eharaeteristics 
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 




II Cbardl St., WUHIIWltle, Ct. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
Official 
PhOtographer 





re1. 1684 65 Church Street 









THE COURAGE OF MARGE 
O'DOONE 
By James Oliver Curwood 
SUN.- MON.-TUE. 
IDOLS OF CLAY 
A Para:m Junt Special 
WED.-THURS. 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN 
MAMMA'S AFFAIR 
Shoes that we dare to 
Reeomntend 
W. L. Dougles, Regal md 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W.H.POTTER 
Your Wa.ntl ill t:be 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt att:eDtiOil at 
J. C. TRACY'S 








Orders Must be in Before 
JUNE 14, 1921 
First Come 
First Served 
Get Yours Now Before 
Supply is Exhausted 
Marshall E. Coe 
Hair Cutting-
E. S. PATI'EBSON 
BA.SEKENT-STOJUUIIULL 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main aDd U llioD Str.tll 
WILLIKANTIC, CONN 
PUTNAM ELECTED TO 
HEAD A. A. NEXT YEAR 
MANAGERS OF THREE 
SPORTS ARE CHOSEN 
Will Try to Retain Daly as Train-
er and Track Coach 
At the last regular meeti·ng of the 
AthJe1t ic Assooia.tion that was held 
last Monday night the managers and 
assista.nt mana·gers of baseba.ll, track 
and girls' lbaske·tbal1 were elected and 
the officers for the lfol1o1Wing year were 
chosen. 
Assistant Manager ·olf Ba.selball, 
He·rbert Biesei.ge1, was ele.cted to man-
ag.er. Of •the four men, Bertram 
Smith, Harold Bolan, Paul Steere and 
"Joe" Bemont that were recommended 
by the Athletic Counci[, Bemont wa·S 
elected as assistant manager by a 
margin of two v·otes. 
Ats·sistant Mana•ger of Track, R~~ph 
tChaffee, was elected manager fOT the 
coming year and John Obel'lly was 
elected Assistant Mana!ger. 
Mis·s Viola Ericson wa-s ele~ted as 
Manager of Gi.rl·s' Basketball and Miss 
Mar-ito:n Toole was elected as the Asst. 
Mana,ger for next season. 
P. L. Putnam and Arthur Mdtchell 
were nomina.ted £or Presidenlt of the 
Athletic Assoc-iation and Putn1am was 
ch-osen to pHot the ship through the 
·e<>m·ing year. Elmore As:hman was 
-etleC:ted as Vice-P.reside,ri.t of the Asso-
ciation and Earle Taylor wa·s elected 
to fill the 10 ffice of secretary. 
Prof. Manchester was elected as the 
alumnus and foatculty memlber on the 
Athletic CQJU.ncil. For the othe,r fac-
ulty memlber Prof. Lams10n, who is 
also an alumnus, was chosen. 
A discuss•ion on the insi,gnia tha:t is 
to be awarded to the me1n who have 
wo1n their letters in Track, followed 
and President J ,Jhnson appoi-nted a 
committee of six, three fr.om the Var-
sity Clulb and three from the Track 
men to decide Wlha t the insi·gni•a should 
.be. The T.oook men are asking for a 
s·ix inch "'C" wilth a two hreh "A" "A" 
om either side .in place of the four 
inch "C" a.nd tw.o A's grant-ed iby an 
amendmenlt to the c:mstiotution passed 
last Moay. 
It was un1animously vo•ted that a 
committee be ap:potiruted to send a let-
ter to the AtMetire Council astkiillg that 
when the hud·ge't for arthleJtics is made 
out for next year, an allowance be 
.made for trare.k and tlh·art; they d<> all 
i1n their power to secuTe the serv.iJCes 
of Coach Daly for the oomi.ng year 
as trainer and track coaiCh. · 
( Conrt. f':.'·:)m page 1 coL 3) 
·impnovemenJts far 1919-1921. A com~ 
pa'I'Iilson ~ th~ tw J periods is shown. 





State Scholarshilps 4!000 4,000 
Extens~on Div. 134,300 l3fi,OOO 
Exper~ment Stn. 25,•000 35,000 
$336,800 $537,500 
1921 NUTMEG FULFILLS 
STUDENT EXPECTATIONS 
'Dhe k.ng-heraolded Nutmegs have at 
last arrived and judging from the 
favorable comme.nt heard on the cam-
pus, they are a suocess. It is the 
geneTal opinii()IIl of al'l who have seen 
t hem that the•y are weU wol'lth the 
,price cf four doHars and that co·n-
side1rable credit should be g.iven to 
the 1!>21 Nutmeg Board foT puttin.• 
out a publication whi!Ch J·ives up to 
rund excells all standards set by pre-
vious issues. 
The Nutmeg this year is divided 
into six parts under the headings 0f 
'!'he Co.llege, The Clas e , Athletic';, 
Activitie::., Fraternitie and Gra.ting ·. 
The first part deal with 'the College 
in general and ccntains an illustrat-
ed "Who's Who" of the fa culty to-
ge.ther with so,me excellent sepia Unt-
ed views of the campu . T•he sec :: nd 
part is made up of the class his·torie.o 
and pictures. The thi.rd part, de¥ot~ d 
to Athletics, has some excellent re-
sumes of our sports, to·geibher wi1th 
pictures o.f the men on the ·teams. Th~ 
chapter devo•ted to aJctivi.ties takes in 
write-ups and p ictures of the Drama-
tile Cluib, Glee CilUJb, A•g. Cluib a·nd 
other organizations on the "Hi\lil. " The 
fraterni•ty and club s·ectiJcill cootai.ns 
a picture a.nd a melmibel'lsMp rolll of 
the fra•ts. Last but not ·leas•t come,::; 
t he Gra·tings, wilth enough looal wit 
and humor to make Mu:tt and Jeff look 
sick. Cons·ider,aJble of the . s\liCIC'ess of 
this and other parts of the book i::; 
due to the clever illustrations mf R. 
Hearth of the Junior Class. 
All in all , this is one of the best 
Nutmegs which has ever been pub-
Hshed. 
--------------·-
(Co·nt. from page 4 cot 4) 
11ecbi'cut Ha.n."Lbook. It is a poc:ket-
s.ize book of inforrnati r. n, contaming 
~0ngs and cheer , customs a:1d tr.adi-
ti.·onrs, constitution of important or-
,g~m izati.om s, explanation of activi.ti~s, 
etc. Irt: i·s pri'marily for the guid:ance 
of Freshmen but upperclass,men wll1 
ftnd the hock valuable for memorand:i 
and refere11ce. 
The debating cl'.llb promi·ses well f 01' 
next year, i{ the amb:tions o.f tht! 
rre ent members to enter inter~;ollc­
gia.te debates are wo•rth anyt,hin<>'. 
FRATERNITIES 
In J.anu aTy '.he Trustees took dr.as-
ti·c action on fra!ternirty pledging ani 
c ompiled a set of rules to become ef .. 
ifE."Ctiove September, 1922. These were 
pulilished in the Catmpus of J anuaTy 
15, 1921, Nu·mber 12. 
T.he fra:te·rnities prot~sted through 
the Mediator in the fwm of a petition. 
A letter from President C. L. BeaCih 
was received T;hursday by the fra-
ternilties to the eff~ct 1.hat the pe·t i-
t :on would be ref~rred to the Board 
for consideration. It has nort yet bee 1 
lmoug;ht up owing t~ the press cd: other 
(h; iness. If the regul.ations of the 
Trustees ~ i•nto effect, no fralteTnJity 
{Pledging will be allowed befor~ March 
1, 1922, and that only 01! men who 
have been iln residence for one semes-
ter and have.... .dbtwined fiifteen credit 
units. 




The Baccalaureate services of the 
Cla·ss of 1921 were held in t he Con-
gregati·onal Church alt haolf pa~t two 
1Sunda.y afternoon, June 5. 
The members of bhe gradualting 
class wore cap and gown. They en-
trred and left the church in proces· 
sio.n, occupying a reseTved portion of 
t he pew . Many visiting friends and 
relatives were pre ent, filliong the 
church to capaci ty. 
Reverend Frank Sheldon gave the 
s I'mon. " T Go many of us are con-
tent to live a one talent life w,hen 
God h~ endowed u with ten talent ,'' 
ai.d Rev. Sheldon. Hi heme a ap· 
plied to the text was that of "un-
limited posses io•n·s." H e indicated 
the difference, however, of "po sess-
in the world" and "be·ing po es eJ 
by the world." 
That we s·hould work t oward the 
"complete u nfoldment of all our pQIW-
ers," leaTn to "a·ppreciate God as t~e 
lbest g ilf t of Hfe," and utilize our ex-
periences to make a "greater wealth 
of soul" were trut hs strong~ly brought 
.ouJt in the sennon. i 
"Although everything is outs, we 
doo't belong rto ourselves," swid Rev. 
Sheldon. " We are mortgaged, ea~h 
one of u•s, for more than we are a1bli! 
to pay." " Li•fe is on the squa•re and 
.cannot he chea•ted." aBe your best 
~nd count your most." 
WOMEN'S STUDENT GOV. 
ASSO. ELECTS OFFICERS 
At the final meebi·ng of the W oman's 
OrganizaJti.c1n, offi·cers were elected f or 
the CO!m'i'lllg year. Malbel Bennett w1H 
r~sume r.h~ Presidency; Elsie Wa btie, 
the Vice-P.residency, and H elen Man-
che ter the position of s~cre;tary­
'Ireasurer. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. ) 
remember that last year there wa · 
but one cla s on newspaper and farm 
paper stories and that Connecticut 
won first prize. FoT two successive 
years we have caTried off the honor 
in this field. 
Seco.nd prize o.n pihotograpihs was 
for the picture on inarching. Third 
1prize on bu1letiln was on Dawson's 
.bulletin and the judges aid the only 
reason it did not take first prize was 
that the ru•les provided for a score 
on iJ.lustraJtion and this carried no 
pilctures. The only class in which we 
failed to place was that of ExteilliSi<>n 
Sel.'lvice Ne'Wis. We are, of coutise, han-
dioapped in quality of pa:per, amount 
of illustratiQJn and excellence of print-
in·g. The paipers thart; won were sho·wn 
on statements of comparative costs 
to be much more e:x1pen ilVe than our 
OWitl. 
All of the prize wimning essays or 
stories halVe been pl'linted in faTm 
pwpel'ls and magazines of ConnootiiCut 
and New Enlg;1and and have been read 
iby matliY people throughoot this sec-
tion and by many of the stmdenrts. 
BE R T C. H A L L 0 C ll: 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
Hl&'h Grade Confeetlone17 
LUNCHEONETI'E 
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfal 
Service 






8:00 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m. 
Leave Will iman'..!c: 
9:45 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 5:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Willimantic 3:00 p.m. 
Leave Storrs 2:15 p.m. 
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Coma. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale l(tld Retail D~ 
Eastern Connecticut'• 
Leading D~ Store 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Nijrht 723 Main St., Willimanti4, Co-. 
-----------------------------
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Ohun:h St. WiJlimaDtic:, Conn. 
Phone185 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF· ALL KlNDS 
.Bend Gannentl by Parcel Po-' 
WE PAY· ONE WAY.! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Sbi'P'Mft~ 
HILLHOUSE & .TAYLOR 








FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and A~­
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or Inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical En&'ineerina. Fou 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economies. Open to 
young W()men who are high school araduatee. B. 8. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriatio11s have provided additions to lclnda, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charae to reaidenta of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be aent upon requeat. 
CHARLES LEWIS BBACB. Pr.t••t.. 
I 
1'HE ·CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CAMPU LO E EVEN MEN 
BY GRADUATION 
New Board Elected for Next 
Year 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood 
and Metal 
Coll..,e Novelties and F&von 
LIONELE FAULKNER 
Box 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
The Sen iorr m mb r of t he Cam- DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
rpu s Board relinqui shed their position 
1last Fr iday , w,h n a new 1board wa 
elected to manage the paJper next OUR MOTTO : 
ye-ar. R o\be r:t H. Mat h ··wrson will '1<.'-
com Edi to,r-in - h ief. He wa elect- To &"ive our cu.atomen the Vft"1 beat 
td to the Boa-rd in hi· 01phomorre year, good. and to make the prices u low 
wa mana~ing editor las t yearr, and aa ia oonailltent with good quality. 
Ed itor-in- hi f of t he 1921 Nutmeg. 
The Asso i1ate Editor will he Marcu:; 
1M Cwrron, who ha·s been O'I1 the Boa rd 
lfor two years arm! h eld the posi!tkn 
10f News Ediltor. Henry E . Flynn i·s 
the new Managing Ed·it<n'. He has 
!been on the News Board fo,r the past 
}·ear wnd irs Edi1t01r-.in.JChief of the 
.1922 Nurtmeg. T.he News Editors will 





Laundry N$V mem\bel'ls of the News Boal'd 
aTe HOO''bel"t Bcisiegel and Byrd Stan-
thsh, ele~ frrom the AsSOICiate Bo.a,rd 
and Ol'iverr Lyman1 and Raym~d ' 
Abbey. Geot~ge Hilldring, .Fred Meb:- Get YOUR Dada Ia OUR Sa .. 
ger, Fred P~er on and Louis Rich-
!V.rdson were elected to the Associate 
Board. 
-send It to the I.udry" 
Herlbert Webb, who has been Ass.t. "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
Bu >i'ness l'vbma'ger during the pa t 
ye/alr, wa.s elected to head the new 
iEuE.iness Boa·rd. H ha.s been on the 
Campus Boa.rd for tM'O years. Pa.ul 
·Reveley Wla!S ch10 en to s\lb:!eed Webb 
a• A st. Bu ines Manalger. The new 
Adve1r.ti.s~ng Manw~ W1i1l be J 101hn 
i.1. beTly a•l'll the ne~ Circulati0r. 
(Marnrager i Newton Bro<"kett. 
Ea h yea1r the ampus honQrs sev-
€ra1 member O'f the BcmTd by grant-
]ng t:Jwo ma•jor and three minor 
~wa'l'd . The pa t Edi•toir-in-<CMetf and 
Bu ine , Manager, E. D. Dow and 
Ca.rltiO'n Austin r &pecti'Verly, were 
'Voted the maj,oT a.ward . The minor 
a iWa rd werre g iven to R. H. Mat hew-
on, Mareu Me ,aTr'on and Th dore 
Ga r<LineT. 
Ev retJt Dow .ha been a membe-r 
of the ampu B a•rd f·rom hi·s ~ec · 
ond year ion th S hool orf A1gmi ull•tull"f' , 
·When he wn ircu1laltio01n M•anargcr . 
During hi ft" hq11an ye:ar in the ol-
lege he held bh po it ioo olf Bu ine. 
Manag er. In hi ophomore ye::.·r he 
w-ent out f o,r the dritor:ial end ood 
ibeca.me Man~a~~ing Edli tor the yea.r 
d:oll()'ov•ing. From thi po ition he was 
el ted Edritm·- in-' h.i f. He was al ·1 
Editor-i'n- h li& of the 1920 Nubme•" 
and of tJhe Phli Mu D lta T1ri<angle, 
The past Bu~ in Ma'l1age.r, Carl-
ton Au bin, wa f:>rmerly Circulation 
Managerr. Si<ne he a . umed hh'l du-
t ie , bhe Orun.mli h. be<en giiVe•n a.n 
(\ffice in the Main Buikl.ing, W1hirle pTe-
rviou ~y ilt wa al\mo rt n·J'rnele . 
Wan n BDoiCk tt made the BoaTJ 
~n his Freshimlllll year and wa· Editor-
~·n- hielf last year. He had to resign 
lbecau of ill healt h, however, and 
1\\·a u~eeded by Hen1ry Fientmt.®t1<l'l, 
rwh ha been on the Board for thre~ 
Y<·&r . 
William Malone , Newton Alexan-
der and Evjn"'t<: n Os.~m-ne, thrt>(> mem-
~ _<>'( _~ N~':"' . Board. ~i!tom the pa-
IJ)et· loses ·this year, hwve been actUve 
on the Campu fo1· two year . 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night · 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
When in Need of Sportin~ Gooda Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete I..iM 
66~ Main St. Willimantic. Oolm. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Build inc 
Willimantie, Conneetieut 
THE REX RESTAURANT 









BATS, BAU..S, ETC. 
Ourcatal,.ue la_......t.,.. 
h '• yovn fw the adin.r. 
• ··-- C. SP ALD1NG It BROS. 
J 128 u St., N. Y~ Oi 





in Hot Weather 
at Small Expense 
J. B. Fullerton & Co. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
ALL RIGHT FELLOWS 
GET FROM UNDER THE FELT HAT - ON WITH 
THE STRAW LIDS- $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50. 
THE SAILOR HAT IS THE LEADER. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
FO:Et S.A.LE 
Day Old S.C. Whiteleghorn Chicks 
Delivery in Storrs May 27 or 28 
SEE L. c. DUNN, POULTRY DEPT. 
I 
